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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

»rOffic« »bore 8 F. D.4 L. Co '• Store.

Jacksonville.

H. D. NORTON.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Grant's Pass, Oregon.

Wm. M. COLVIQ,
LAWYER.

Oraitoa.

Now Is the Time
To get rid of those pests by using

WAKELEE’S SQUIRREL AND
GOPHER EXTERMINATOR

NUNAN’S

BRIEF MENTION

Jacksonville Oregon

•tn30 tn Red Men's Bulldlnf.

a
P. P. PRIM A SON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon.

A. N. SOLISS,

Jacksonville. Orados.

WNotary I ubile Pi netloea In all tbe courts.
Office on California Street, bet. 4th and fith.

A. C HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

(rant's Pase. Oragoa.

jmee over Halr-R.ddlo Hardware Store.

A. E. REAMES,
A T T O R N E Y-A T-L A W.

Jacksonville. • - Oregon.

WOffice In Red Men's Bulldlnn

ROBT. G. SMITH, 
attorney and counselor at law.

Gront’a Pnaa, Oregon.

Practices In all the courts Offlo« In Honk 
lui Idi eg up-stalrs.

.1. M. KEENE, D. D. S.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.
O.nces >n tbe Adkins Deuel block,

Medford, Oregon.

Dr. J. W. ODGERS,
DENTIST

Medford, Oregon.

"Has permanently located In Aabland for tbe 
practice of dentistry. Prom a oonttnued 
praotloeof over fourteen years I am pre
pared to guarantee entire satisfaction

GEO. O'B. DB BAR, M. D., 
PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON, 

Jnekaonvllle, Oregon.

WOffiee ’north’s Bloote, up-etalm. Residence 
on California iUmI. Day or nKht call« al- 
tended prometí»

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLYaMAGAZINE • 

A Family Library

The Best in Current Literature
12 Complete Novvl» Yearly 

MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.50 per year; 26 era. a copy 
NO CONTINUED STORIES 

EVERY NUMagR COMPLETE IN ITSELF

The Place to Save Money
Is at the RACKET

Among the new goods received this week we make 
special mention of a particularly fine line of

1 Lace Curtains (Extra Wide),
? Cottage Curtains and

Chenile Table Covers.
We will save you money on these goods. Rememlier we 

sell the celebrated

ATTORNEY ANU COUNSELOR AT LAW

'Will practice In ell courts of tbe 8.ata. Ot
aca In the Court House last door on tbs 
rtrbt from entrano«.

I THE RACKET, H B „E Pp.p
ORDON HAT i

S

Saint Helen’s Hall,

Royals,
Absolutely^re

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
MOYAL BAKING RQWQtW OO.t NtW VQWK.

Bananas, oranges and lemons can 
always be found at Wettercr’s. •

The best brands of cigars, tobacco, 
etc., can always be found at Joe 
Wetterer’s. * |

The revolution ia Colombia, South 
America, ha« degenerated Ins. gccr- 
rilla warfare.

According to the census just taken 
by the board of health the population 
of Manila is 244,732.

Light drinks, cigars and tobacco, 
lunch goods,etc.—best Id the market— 
at The Boss. ♦

The Portland, Nehalem ¿ Tilla 
mook Railway Co. proposes to build 43 
miles of road this year.

Wholesale arrests have resulted 
from a revolutionary movement in 
Ruwis. That country is in uproar.

Samuel C. Worrell of Albany, a 
member of the Second Oregon regi
ment, has bees appointed as a second 
lieutenant in the rerular army.

Try the new remedy for costiveness, 
Chamberiain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Every box guaranteed. Price 
2-5 cents. For sale by City Drug Store.

While temporailly insane John 
Maher of Harney shot tttlj killed 
James White. He then turned the 
weapon upon himself, with fatal re
sults.

While the debris of the great fire at; 
Jacksonville. Florida, was being 
cleaned off. Tuesday, ’wo more bodies 
were found. Large quantities of sup
plies are arriving to aid the destitute.

San Francisco has succeeded In its 
effort to monopolize tbe greater por
tion of the time to be »nent by Presi
dent McKinley and his party in Cali
fornia, and tbe interior press is kick
ing hard.

The first Sunday of tbe Pan-Ameri
can exposition’s official existence 
brought out a good-sized crowd. The 
exhibits were closed and guards stood 
by the doors of the great buildings 
and prevented any one frem entering. 
Un the Midway two of the shows 
which opened were promptly closed 
by tbe exposition police. They closed 
under protest and a test case will be 
tried.

“I have been suffering from Dys
pepsia for twenty years,and have been 
unable after trying all preparations 
and physicians to get any relief. After 
taking one bottle of Kodbl Dyspepsia 
Curt 1 found relief and am now in 
better health than I have been for 
twenty years. I cannot praise Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure too highly." Thus 
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts, North 
Creek, Ark. City Drug Store, Jack
sonville; Dr. J. Hinkle, Central Point.

Tbe Italian admiral. Count Cane- 
varo, recently re-echoed tae views of 
the Austro-Hungarian premier, Count 
Goluchow«kl,that sooner or later con
tinental Europe will find It necessary 
to form a league against the United 
States. The admiral’s bill of partic
ulars include.« our Industrial competi
tion in their own markets, tne danger1 
tbat we «hall cut them out of new 
markets, and finally because the 
American policy in South America 
antagonizes the present hopes of cer
tain European states, like Germany.

The President's tour is one continued 
ovation. Political rancor and hostile 
criticism that a year ago were rife 
have been stilled, and the President 
of the United States receives from all 
loyal citizens the honor and consider
ation that is due to ills high office. 
The dignity of our free institutions, 
however sadly Impeached during the 
heat and strife of a political cam
paign, emerges unsullied from the 
hustings. The presideut, whatever 
his name, is the nation’s chief magis
trate, and as such lie commands the 
respect of the people, regardless of 
political differences, says the Orego
nian.

i

JOSEPHINE COUNTY ITEMS Large Wall Maps of the United 
State» Given Away.

HOW TO GET ONE.
If you are going East, or thinking of sending 

for your family, do not buy your tickets until 
you have secured rates from th. ILLINOIS 
CENTRAL RAILROAD Co. Their S’rvloe is 
excellediby none, and they can reach all points 
In the East, South or Southeast from any 
point In Oregon and Washington. Through 
tourist sar from PaclOc coast to New York. 
If you will send fifteen cents In stamps to the 
address given below, we will forward you by 
return mall a large wall map of the United 
States. Cuba and Porto Rico. 34x40 Inches. For 
particulars regarding passenger and freight 
rates call on or address, 4

B. H. TRUMBULL, Com’l Agt.,
IK Third Street. Portland, Ore.

W. 8. Bailey, the Davidson mer
chant. whj ba* been quite ill, ii con
valescing.

City Treasurer Johnson advertises 
tbat he has funds on hand to redeem 
warrants protested to April 3, 1897.

Geo. W. Kearns has given up the 
lease of the hotel at Wolf creek and 
removed to Grant's Pass with his 
family.

Frank Sickles, one of Graye creek’s 
jolliest younu miners, was at Grant’s 
Pass recently, as also was J. D. Lewis 
of Slate creek precinct.

S. N. Butters, tue well-known oper
ator of mines, left, for Oakland, Calif., 
Monday, accompanied by his family, 
which wih be their future home.

Cha». Crow, our clever county as
sessor, spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Ashland. !k >s busy with his official 
duties ana making a good assessment.

Jas. Flowers, the expert hopra'ser, 
is located at the Robertson farm on 
Rogue river, a portion of which be is 
again usinc for bis operations. lie 
did well last year.

Deputy Sheriff Lister is no longer , 
in tbe coyote business, having scalped ' 
the pups he purchased not long since. 
He has turned his entire attention to 
more congenial pursuits.

Jas. Carter has set tire to a big kiln 
of brick at his yard near Grant’s Pass. 
Assisted by Woolfol': Bros, and 
others, be Is making a superior 
article of building material.

Roy Kremer, who has oeen at San 
Francisco, attending Cooper's Medi
cal Institute, came home a few days 
ago. to spend his vacation. He has 
made excellent progress.

Chas. Ladd, the irrepressible, who 
bolds the scales of Justice with even 
hand In Merlin rrecinct, was a recent 
visitor ir Grant's Pass. He Intimates 
that the matrimonial market 
proving.

The reputation of Shaska’s 
rant is Increasing steadily.
and night, and the service is the best. 
Joe bails from Chicago, tbe borne of 
connoisseurs.

Hun. G. W. Colvig has returned from 
Ills trip to Washlogton, D. C. He 
will leave for his post in South Amer
ica about June 1st, accompanied by 
bis wife and Miss Dora Colvig.

J. W. Baker visited in the towns of 
the upper valley, in the interes'r of 
the Grant’s Pass steam laundry, last 
week. The best of work is being 
turned out by this estaolishme it,and 
it is steadily increasing its business.

The municipal election, held in 
Grant s Pass Monday, was hotiy con
tested and resulted in a victory for 
the liberal-minded people of Grant’s 
Pass. Dr. W. F. Kremer, a progres
sive business man. was elected mayor, 
beating H. C. Kinney, the present in
cumbent. by a majority of 92 in a vote 
of 470. Tbe new charter gives him a 
considerable amount of patronage, as 
all of tbe city officials with the ex
ception of treasurer,will be appointed 
by him. Dr. Kremer has asceptably 
served tbe people in the same capacity 
twice before. The councilmen elected 
are: First ward, J. L. Fryer; second 
ward, J. H. Williams; third ward, 
Harry Lewis; fourth ward, Herbert 
Smith. The new council will elect a 
successor to W. A. Haskins, resigned. 
Col. Johnson was re-elected city 
treasurer. Afu.lsetof city officials 
will be elected in December.’

18 im

restau-
_ ______ First-

class meals can be obtained there, day

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any case of Catarrh tbat cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, ProDS., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable In all business transac
tions. and financially able to carry out any ob
ligation made bytbelr firm 
Wist & Truax, Wholesale Druggists.Toledo.O 
WALDIKG, KISSAS & MABViH, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

For Sale.
A Farm of 730 acres, located on Rome 

River, suitable K>r grain and trult culture or 
stock raising: has ample buildings and fencing.

A Placer Mlae. in operation, equipped with 
pipe and giant; also some quartz properties.

I will sell for cash or take In part pavment 
property In or adjacent to Ashland. Terms, 
one-half down, balance In easy payments at 6 
percent. Call on or address,

H. L. WHITE, 
Lock Box 38. Ashland, Oregon.

FOR THE CHILDREN
Common School Education.

Every boy anil girl'that is educated 
should be able to— . /»:’*

Write a good, legible hand. ' -j
Spell all the words In ordinary use 
Know how to rise these words.
Speak and write good English. 
Write e good social letter.
Add a columrptf figures rapidly.
Make out an ordinary account 
Receipt it when paid.
Write an advertisement for a local 

paper.
Write a notice or report of a public 

meeting.
Write an ordinary promissory note.
Reckon the interest or discount on it 

for day s, months and years.
Draw an ordinary bank check.
Take it to tbe proper place in a bank 

to get th ; ca6h.
Make neai and correct entries in day

book and ledger.
Tell the number of yards of carpet 

required for tbe parlor.
Measure the pile of lumber in tbe 

shed.
Tell f e largest number of bushels of 

wheat in the largest bln and the value 
at current rates.

Tell something about the laws of 
health and what to do in case of emer
gency.

Know how to behave in public and 
society.

Be able to give tbe great general 
principles of reliiiori.

Have a good knowledge of the Bible.
Have some acquaintance with tbe 

three great king lome of nature.
Have some knowledge of the funda

mental principles of hilosophy and 
astronomy.

Have sufficient common sense <o get 
along in tbe world.—National Educa
tor.

\

A Board 
and Day

Girls

Opened its 32d 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments:

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten,
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music* Native French teacher, resident. 
Under the patronage of tbe School are MORMAL kiA’PERGAkTEX TRAINING CLASSES 

nducied by a Specialist.
Separate Home and Special Regulatlona for Poet Graduates and Mature Students 

•r-For circulars and other Information address Mws elranor TEBnETTSi Prlnclp.i.
RELIGIOUS APPOINTMENTS.

Are the Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best
GIVE US A CALL

'VIM! VIGOR I VITALITY I
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS have been in use 

over W years by the loaders ol the Mormon Chorcb and their 
followers, pnettlveiy onres the worst cases In old and yonng 

arlning from effects of a it «bus«, dissipation, excesses, or cigarette smoking. Cares Lent 
Wawheed. Iwipetrso-y, l.«at Power. Nlrht-I^eeee, Hpermatorrhoea, Isi.msl«, 
»>M|Ha In Barb, Kvfl »eeirea, Menalaal KmlMios»«, Lame Back, Nervews Debility.

* ~ * eaeele. evCeaetlpa-
TwHrtilaw eV Eye- 
function- Don ■t r-t 

<lo soon thru, a cure is ». nate>. Fill».!, uirj.'-n’K-. organs. Htlmulatee
the bra.n and nerve co «era. 40c. a box, 8 for »3.50 by malL A written (uaiaatea, to euro er 
mono- retundeo, with « boxes. Circulars tree.

Adir»»f>, BISHOP REMEDY CO., San Franolaoa, Cal.

Sold at City Drug Store Jacksonville

Pal»« iw Bwrk Bril fie.I er«. Rwmiwal Kmlsslmas, t-am< 
Headaehs, thill»’«« *• Mwrry, ef S.W.», Tari
ti na. «tost Qwlclinwsa vt IMaefearg*. Wrap« Mwrvwws 
lids. MtrUar» ImmediMF. Impart vigor sn<1 potetwy to every 
dciponih-nt, a curs It at hand. Restore« «mall, undeveloped 
mÔMTrtl^dii.with’bboxe^Circula», free.

liaum,
Of 1553 Omnge Street, Iz* Angeles. Cal., 
writes: "I had been afflicts.! with my 
eyes for osror a jtA with such a dreadfal 
itching and infiammation that I could 
not uae them for anything. Physicians 
had riven me tnatw different remedies 
whicn were like naing so much water ; 
they taeaaaeed ray eyes for glasses, which 
I got Mid wore for some time, b»< they 
did not benefit me in the fosM My 
mother dsaired me to write to Dr. R. V. 
Pieroe and eapiain tbe ceuditioa of my 
eyes. I did so, and after foilowing your 
advice, and using «right bottles of the 
' FavorHa Prescription ’ and eight of the 
■ (fol.len Medical Discovery,' can say my 
trouble is entirely cured. I would advise 
any one so afflicted to try these wonder
ful medicines. My health was never so 
good as it ia now, and I shall never tire 
of praising Dr. Pierce's medicines.“

Sick wfimen are invited to consu’t Dr. 
Pierce by letter and seoare a specialisTs 
^viee /»w of charge.

Rev. Mr. Hansen will hold services 
a« the M. E. church in Jacksonville 
Sunday morning and evening.

Rev. Father Bertbiaume will hold 
service« at the Catholic church in 
Jacksonville, Sunday, Mav 12th, at 
8:30 o’clock a. m.; and at M’edford the 
same day at 10:30 a. m.

Rev. S. H. Jones will hold services 
at tbe Presbyterian church in Jack 
sonvllie every SunJay, excepting the 
4th Sunday in the month, when he 
will prep.cb at Geld Hill and Wood
ville.

German BAPTisT.--Elder B. M. 
Eby will hold service’, at the follow
ing places: 1st and 3d Sunday in each 
month, At the church near Talent; sec
ond, at th» Naylor school-house; 4th 
at Ashland.

REAL BSTATE TRANSFERS

50
CENTS WHITE TO DUMPIEKt 

BUFFALO. N.Y.
All (DWfSPONOfNli PPI VAIL

The following deeds have been re
corded in the office of the county re
corder since the last report of The 
Ttxn:
Rose ChS'ner to Msrgu-et McAndrew: 

X) w»M in secs a> end 3U, twp 37. I w, 
love, affection and ................................ I

Edith Slams to C Vroman: lot 7, bik
»8. Gold Hill.....................................

B F Cronoh to Hatties Day. Sacres In
Mingus add to Medford . . .....

Bennett Million to Chas C Million
property la Ashland ..........................

B Million to Laura Woodson and h.,r
busband; property tn Ashlsi.4...........

B Million to W B Million, property In
Ashland ...............................................

Hobt C Hite to Laura Willey; property 
tn Ashland.......................... .........

Laura Willey to Elmer Patrie!’ , lot 14. 
Woolen’s add to Ashland ....................

RS Radelllre to Laura Radellffe; lots
1, i and S. blk P. R R add to Ashland, 
love, affection and........ ........................

Tnai ........................................... »'

1 0)

450 00

m oo

l GO

4)00

.1» 00

S7J 00

I 00

se<s
mulsion

of Cod Liver Oil is the means 
of life, and enjoyment of life to 
thousands: mtn women and 
children.

When appetite fails, it re
stores it. When food is a 
border.. it lifts the burden.

When youlose Hesh.it brings 
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and 
duty is heavy, it makes life 
bright.

it the thin edge of the 
w^dge; the thick end is food. 
But what is the use of food, 
when you hate it, and can’t di’ 
gest it?

Scotts Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is thefood that makes 
you forget your stomach.
' If you have not •-fed It. aer.d for 
Free sample, Its agreeable t»«to will 
surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.
400 Pearl Street, New \Ofk.

5Oc. RT.s *1.00 t all druBslata.

Hesh.it

